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The'otheri b)oy, iFarry, son of'K--vasrat or radier son of
his wife and lier first busband, attended] the Qu'Appelle sehool and
w'as baptized there. The fatiier and raother made application to
the Departinent to have the boy transferred to Round Lakte. Per-
mission was granted. Hie was entered upon our Eist of seholars,
and we received government grant for bim for nearly two years.
Hie is taken frorn the parents very much against their wish, and
placed in another sehool. We were no£ consulted in the inatter
either by our agent or by the comniissioner.

These are a few facts. What can wve (Io? These Indians corne
again and again to asic us to assist theni to get the boys back.
They Nviil be satisfied only wvhen the boys are taken baek and
placed iii the school at Round Lake.

ANx INDIAN REFORMitATORY.

All agre, that the education of the Indian should be conipulsory
In states havîng compulsory education, Truant sehools have been
found necessary aids in the enforcement of the Jaw. Besides these,
most, if not ail, the states maintain Reform schools to prev eut youth-
fui offenders f rom «becomingr professional eriniinals.

Why should there not be an Indian Roform sehool, which would
combine the best physical, industrial, mental and moral instruction
with strict prison discipline, a sehool to whieh it would be recog-
nized a disgrace to be sent?

Such a sehool could not fail to t~e a great aid to, the discipline of
every other school no£ only as an asylum for refractory boys, but as
wvholesome warning to those inclined to insubordination.

Too much credit cannot be griven to Commissioïier Morgan
for his efforts to bring the Indian sehool up to a systein, and niake
the education of Indian youth compulsory. NJow if an Indian Re-
f'orm school can be established, it wilI be a very important auxiliary
to the system. -- J. A. Chladnime, in Word Ca'rrier.

The WESTERN MISSIONARv is published on the 15th of each muonth at a
subseription price of 15 cents a year. Ail communications intended for iniser-
tion should be addressed to the Editors of the WESTERN MissioNARY, Manitoba
College, Winnipeg ; and must be ini their bands not later than the lOth of' the
month. AU business correspondence should be addressed. to the Business
Manager of the WEýsTERN MiS'SIONARVY, Manitoba College, Winnipeg.

\Vi1I ministers to whom this leaflet is sent conffer a favor by passing it on.
afier they have read it, to the Secretary of the Woman's Foreign Missionary
Society, or of any other organization iii the congregation devoted to mission
work ? With a view to sending specimen copies, the editors will be pleased to
receive the names of persons likely to be interested in the work the Presbyte-
flan Church is trying to overtake in the West


